
Club Run – Gresford 13-03-2022 
 
Hello all, Sunday 13th March 2022 was our club run to East Gresford. We met up at BP Beresfield before Paul lead us 
on our merry way, turning right at Lochinvar through some interesting hilly farming areas. Several sections included 
areas which had recently been flooded to quite high levels, a few potholes, and quite a nauseating smell in some 
sections frequented by cattle. 
 
We had ten vehicles in convoy, and one ‘Harley Davidson’ which may have been a first for a club run? Dave Rose and 
daughter Maddie in the black Corvette had friends Howard and Judy along on the Harley, then there was Brian, Illy 
and Patrick in their red Mustang, our friend Wendy from Maitland in her red Mustang (pretty common aren’t they ?), 
Danny and Di in their Pontiac, leader Paul Schofield in his new Mustang, Greg Minor in his Holden Station Wagon (1967 
vintage ?), Monaro Club friends Noelene and John in their Monaro, with Helen and Raymond, Mark and Sharon and 
Richard and Maxine travelling in their ‘day cars’, although the weather was perfect for all club cars to be out and about. 
 
We arrived at the Hotel Beatty just after 12 noon, and there was the usual scramble to order lunch. Gresford had held 
their annual show the day before, so the menu was slightly stressed for the sausages for the ‘Bangers and Mash’; Brian 
got three sausages, Illy got two, and Richard had to accept a second crumbed cutlet instead of the sausage with his 
mixed grill. The menu was more than adequate for choices, and I even observed a few members having healthy salads. 
Also, one or two indulged with the sweets menu. 
 
2.30 pm saw us departing East Gresford, with three vehicles moving on to Patterson for coffee and (maybe) a little 
sugar fix. 
A good time was had by all and thank you to Paul for his organizing and presenting us with nice weather. 
Cheers, until we meet again! 
Richard 
 

         

        


